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SIDE TALK.

Matters Discussed Before the
City Council Last Evening.

ANOTHER POLICEMAN NAMED.

Thf, Ka King of Koek Itiver Itrl.lues-S- utt

In the V. s Court to be Averted Com-
pensation For I.ant Spring's .Meetings
While the Kepuhlk-a- Alilermeii Were
Sulking LoeHtlnc t,,e New Fleet rle
I.ichtH. Klc.

At 1 ist night's regular monthly
meetinr of the eitv council MavoY
Medill followed the regular routine
of proceedings by naming Frank
Weiirand as member of tile ioliee
toree titill the vacnnev created bv
thi removal of Officer George Long.
The nomination was continued li to
1, Aid. Nelson easting the negative
vote. Mr. Weigamt resides in the
Sixth ward, is an old-ti- n. e democrat,
and fu'ly equipped to discharge the
duties of police officer. He was for-
merly light yardmastcr for the Hock'
Island road.

The Koek Kiver liriilas
A report from City Engineer W. A.

Parlin' was read as to the cost of
raising the bridges across Uoek river. only poor wayward Frank, and so let
and th expense of grading and ma-- 1 liim go.
eadam zing the approaches to the! The patrol was called to the street
liri.irr.w ir. c,uL-- ,f iiw. ;i:ir lutnis, on Fifth avenue, vester- -

f . ... , - , , r i , t

r been started there bvt wo railroad menquenc, of the tact that the construe- - Cl'1Iuhlctor.., a streH c.ir
Hon of the canal will cause a higher ohlweik-- r went up in the wagon, and
stage f water in Rock river, and the w hen he arrived he saw two men run-bridg- es

at present are not the proper i ning over to the railroad vards, anj
distan above high water mark as
the ia' contemplates.

Aid. Evans then read a resolution
instructing the mayor and bridge
committee to confer with Capt. W.
S. Mai shall. U. S. engineer in charge
of the canal, as to what could be
done agreeable to the government,
the pr pertv holders along the river
being in danger should we again
have 1 igh water.

City Attorney Haas was asked wheth-
er the government would not have to
pay the expense of raising the
bridges as in the case of the It. I. ic
1 railroad bridges, lie also read a
comm mication from t lie clerk of t he
I. S. tourt. in Peoria, as to the case
which was tried in the United States
court, and said that if the case was
still open, be would insert this claim
and in that way suit would not have
to le brought by the city alone.

l.iist vinus ei't int;s.
Aid. Ev ans asked if the seven dem-ocrat- ie

aldermen were supposed to be
the ings last spring.naidi tor meet

.

ten ' lie repu til lean tlermen were
not pr 'sent . 1 ! coubl not uniler-ii- i
stand l hat they c el be paid for any

gathering." A meet iug. as lie un- -

ilel'sto i.t i mn-- t necessarily consist of
a quo! ii m and as no quorum was
preset t. li e heel that there was not a
meet ii g. Citv Attort ev Haas vas
asked as to his opinion, and on learn-
ing th it the meeting- - were called in
a legal manner, and that some of the
meet n gs were ri Hilar ones, and that
eaeli : idermeii ail received notice
due a n't proper, he could Hot see
wiiv thev should not be paid.

l.oi'utiiitr the Lights.
Aid. Kinner. from the tir. and

liirht committee, reiine-te- d 1 that all
of the aldermen look up their respec-
tive WL'.rds ami locate the new lights.
After some discussion, each ward
was alloweil two more iigius. aim i in

i i. ...... . l .....i....... , 1I...1H....... .in,)...... reill' It 1 Hi, II .HI I. I.

port next Monday evening.

Il her Iiuslnes.
An ordinance giving John Lauer-jik.- ii

permission to build and main-

tain a private sewer at his own ex-

pense on the south side of Third ave-

nue lut ween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fo-

urth streets, was passed.
Davis Co. were awarded the con-

tract for building the Seventh ward
sewer, being the lowest bidders.

Just before adjourning a commu-
nication was read from or

McCotiocliie with regard to Four-

teenth avenue improvements made
some time ago by h. E. Oailcr. for
which ii seems he was never paid in
full. Thf matter was reterrei! to the
st re. .titl alley committee, the city
eng; t and the city clerk. ;

Tho I nioii l ikewise.
The Aki.i s of last evening men- -

tii ncd the suit for libel Hied against j

the Molino Republican-Journa- l for
Ml for the publication of a tele- -

graph c dispatch Oct. J. IS'.):!, to the j

ofTect that uncTvndalc Pal mer of
Philadelphia, had been guilty of cm
bezlement in South America. East
eveitit g suit of a similar nature was
begun against the Rock Island Union
for'tflo.OOO on similar grounds. The
Union of this morning in referring to
the pr iceedings in w hich it has be-

come involved pleads statute limita-
tion, holding that the article to
which exception is taken appeared a
year and a day before the proceed-
ings were entered for the January
terra cf court. What kind of a de-

fense our journalistic neighbors will
make n the face of what confronts
them remains to be seen.

William McEnirv appears for the
plaint IT in Rock Island up to date,
while J. P.. Oakleaf represents him in
Molino.

Kiver Jtipleti.
The West Kara bo and Verne Swain

came down and went up.
The Reindeer and Inverness came

down with eight strings of lumber
each.

The stage of water at the Kock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 1.20; the tem-

perate re 54.
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COUNTERFEITING CASE.

A Change of Venue to Justice Weld's
Court.

The case of Tat rick and Molly
Burke, arrested for counterfeiting,
was appealed yesterday from Magis-
trate Schroeder's court to Justice
Weld's. John Cooper, the man who
had sworn out the warrant for the
Burkes' arrest, was placed upon the
stand last evening, and was still tes-

tifying, when court was adjourned
until this morning. Cooper was
again put on the stand, and most all
the forenoon taken up with his evi
dence, lie benir riirnllv cross-exa-

ineil
Just Imforo noon Mrs. Cooper was

Vnt "P011 the stand, and her testi- -

mony was not all in at noon, when
court was adjourned until '' o'clock
this arte noon.

Police Points.
The saloon of John Colluin on

Fifth avenue near Twenty-sixt- h

street was b"oken into last night
some time, and several bottles of wine
stolen.

Frank Murray was released from
the county jail yesterday afternoon,
and last night the patrol was called
to the glass works to take in a drunk,
but w hen the officers brought him to
the station, thev found that it was

n in uiit'it. Mum iiMiiiiM havinir

toUowinr them, lie catitured one
whom he turned over to Assistant
Superintendent Hill, of the railway
company, lie then ran after and
captured the other, but when he re-

turned, the first one arrested was
gone, Mr. Hill having released him.
As he wts the one who hail really
started the trouble, and the other
one bi ing only in his the
oHicer let him go.

SUGAR SCARCITY.
C liic;i: 1'eels it as Aell us Kock Island

ltoen.

Sugar is a scarce article in Chica-
go as well as in Uoek Island'. The
Tribune says of the situation in that
eitv: t.

Sugar is source in Chicago, so
scarce, in fact, that a famine cou-

nt'fronts the housewives Chicago.
Thev are unable to get the requisite
amount for ihcir-dail- needs from
the retail grocers, and those dealers
in tou n cannot obtain enough sugar
from t he wholesale dealers to supplv
even half, the demands of their cus
tomers. Wholesale dealers say the
refineries are not turning out more
than enough sugar to supply half of
the lenitunl. The representatives of
the sugar trust sav the market l

short over l.'hM.o.M barrels of sugar
and that no relief can be looked for
in the near future. In the present
state of things people will have to be
contented with half rations of sugar
until the supply picks up.

(enerally anil Severely Felt.
The famine is felt quite severely iu

every part of the citv. It is impos
sible for the w holesale grocers to do
anything to relieve the situation as
thev have no reserve stock on hand
andean only dole out in small quan-
tities the sugar they arc able to get
from the relineries. Reports from
every .pari oi rue cuv snow now iar- -

uieau me ucniauu is in iiiesuninv
Most i.f the reports say lliat the
scarcity is in granulated only. J he
supply of lump sugar has up to the
present proved about equal to all de-

mands, (iranulated sugar is as great
a rarity on the south side as any
where else. People who go to their
grocers for ID pounds are very lucky
if they get two. Retailers come to
other retailers offering full retail
prices for a share of the stock in
hand, but there is no charity extend-
ed on such occasions.

A Month Pollee Keeurd.
Chief Sexton's report for the month

,,f September sh iws:
Arrests Assault and batterv. 4:

disorderly conduct, 2: drunk." 15:
breach of the peace. '': assault with

'deadly weapon. 1; burglary, 1: bas- -
tardy, 1; larceny, ': deserter. 1:
passing counterfeit coin. 1.

Number of state cases. 10: number
,,f eitv cases,

Amount of lines and police fees
collected by Magistrate Sehrocder.
;')..r(.
Jail bill, $10.8D.
Tramps lodged. 1.1.

Eights out, 'J.
Wagon Business No. of runs, 2'?:

telephone calls, 19; box calls. 4: miles
run. S3J : false telephone calls. 4:
tramps hauled, 4: No. ambulance
calls, 5.

Court CulliitRfl.
(leorgiatina M. Heck, one of the

daughters of Alansou Sinnet. w as put
upon the stand in the Sinnet will
case last evening, and only examined
in part. She was on the stand all
this morning and part of the after-
noon, and testified as to the condition
of her father from day to day during
his illness.

Dr. E. S. Bowman was called and
related a conversation between him-
self and Mr. Heck, with relation to
the competency of Mr. Sinnet to
make a will, and as to his condition
when the will was made.

The Weather Forecast.
Generally fair weather; slightly-coole- r

today and tonight; warmer
Wednesday; southwesterly winds.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

TOOK HIGH HONORS.

W. W. Kimball's Pianos and Organs Rank
First at the World's Fair.

As will be seen by reference to the
telegraphic columns of today's Ar-
gus, W. W. Kimball, of Chicago, was
awarded first honors on pianos and
organs at the World's Columbian ex-

position today. The news that this
great Chicago musical instrument
manufacturing house has won such
distinction will carry joy to many
tri-cit- y homes where instruments of
the kind that have won the prizes in
competition with the world have been
placed by D. Roy Bowlby, who has
the local agency for the successful
house. The action of the World's
fair judges stamps the Kimball in-

strument as the finest made, and at
the same time Chicago carries off the
palm again in the possession of the
factory, which in itself brought about
a rivalry between the east and the
west with victory to the west at last.

The 1. neal AKeney.
People desirous of seeing pianos

and organs in great a variety of exact-
ly the same style as those which tri-
umphed at Chicago may have an op-

portunity by calling at 1). Roy Bow
music house.

THE TRIUMPHAL TOUR.

Thetireat Proleshional Camp Koek Isl- -

and Tomorrow.
Tomorrow occurs the great game

between the Bostons, the cham
pions of the Nat ioiial League, and the

base ball clubs. The
two traveling teams will be made
up as follows:
Boston. Pnsitiorjs All AmcriciriS
Stnley ... f i
Nich il... Rueiel'itther y
S'ivett-- . .. "" Stein
Uartnttlit t. J

Bennett Grim
lianz.'l .., j Catchers

. .Kiitrirtse
Tucker . . . .First Busu ........ ...Beckley
I. we ... ....Second Kare . Mai nTi:
sash Third Base Dnvis

Shon Mop ....Dahlen
Mcltartliy ... .Left Field . . . Brown
Carro'l .. . .. Kitr t Field Wilmot
Puffy.... ...(tenter Field ... . Smith

The llest Players.
The Boston team comes intact, un-

less some change is made in the pro
gram as at present agreed upon.
while the are picked
from the best plavers of the other
National league chilis. Grim is from
Louisville; Kittrtdge, Chicago: Rusie,
New York: Stein, Brooklyn: Becklev
Pittsburgh: Manning an old league
player is from Savannah of the
Southern leage: Davis. New York:
Dahlcn. Chicago: Brown, Louisville:
Wilmot, Chicago and Smith Pitts
burgh.

AT THE THEATRE.

'La Maseotte" Preseuted For the Kuigrhts

of Pythias" Ueuelit.
The large audience which greeted

the presentation of Audrains' comic
opera. "La Maseotte. at Harper s

theatre last evening, was decidedly a
compliment to St. Paul lodge, Knights
of Pythias, under whose auspices the
performance was given, and who, no
doubt, appreciate the evidence of
public good will thus bestowed. But
the Knights should in no way be
charged with the nature of the per
formance that was given. The com
pany, which appears to be the rem
nants of the well-know- n Andrews
company, and holding, however
some of the best people is responsible
for one of the most listless, tire-
some entertainments in the opera
line ever seen here. There are some
members, as said before, to w hom
t his assertion cannot justly be ap-

plied A. W. Mallin's Lorengo was a
very clever bit of comedy, H. F.
Clayton's Koeco was not bad, while
C. j. Campbell, as Frederick, fully
sustained the musical aspect of the
character. Miss Florence Clayton
had a proper conception of Fiametta,
but Miss Eugene Nicholson was in no
sense equal to thtr rendition of Bet-tian- a.

and he Gobble song was sim-

ply a distressing butchery. The
choruses were weak in volume and
tone.

Kerelpts Attached.
The box office receipts of the even-

ing were attached by Constable Mar-

tin on a claim of $41 in favor of Sam
McFall. the colored porter of the
company, lint the amount was
promptly paid.

l.oeal World's Fair Visitors.

Phil Mitchell left for Chicago last
evening. s

George White left for Chicago last
evening.

John J. Kelly has returned from
Chicago.

Robert Stockhouse left last even-

ing for Chicago.
John Tremann and w ife left for the

fair last evening.
Lieut. Sehon and wife left for Chi-

cago last evening.
John O'Connor and wife leave for

the White city tomorrow.
B. F. Knox left to take in the sights

at the fair for a few days.
The Misses Ella and Mary Collins

have retimed from the fair.
Mrs. James George and daughter.

Miss Bessie, left for the fair today.
Mathes Buncher, accompanied by

his wife and daughter, left for Chi-

cago this morning. y-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Means and son
Frank, and Mrs. E. J. Means, of Dav-por- t,

left this morning for the World's
fair.

The Misses Marie, Katherine and
Josephine Roche, Mae Richards and
Marie O'Hern have returned from
Chicago.

ySJE WERE
At the great auction sales
Of dress goods in New York.

last month. We mention below a few items which were sacrificed.
Our names figured among the buyers on several lots, ami to make
quick reductions, we make quotations as follows:

A big drive in newest style of Hop Sackings; regular price "Sc-
our price from auction GOc.

A line of colors "The Newest Weave," heavy cord epingliues,
value 87c: our price from auction C'2c.

20 pieces all wool imported Whip Cords, never below '7.1c; auc-
tion price 50c.

Novelty Worsted Stripes 2.1 pieces, at 121 c. just half price.
.10 pieces Heavy Si ripe Flannel Suitings. 42 inches wide. Kile a

yard.
Gilbert's 40-in- celebrated All Wool Suitings, auctioned at 39c.
10 pieces 54-in- silk and wool Cloakings or Suitings worth $1.25,

auctioned off at 75c.
.1 pieces (all) stylish rough Suitings worth $1.25, our price 7.1c.

Storm Serges 20c and 39c. Cheapest prices ever heard of.
Wide Wak English Diagonals 52-inc- di w ide: the dollar quality

for 72c.
French Arm ure Weave 52 inches w ide, regular $1.35; in this lot

, we sell them at $1.00.
All of the above goods are strictly perfect, nnd were neither man-

ufactured or imported on contract of sale. The serious money dis-
turbances during July and August made it simply impossible for
some purchasers to carry out their contracts, while in other in-
stances the credit of the buyer was doubtful, and the auctioneers
got the benefit of the doubt. We were fortunate enough to be there
during September when these goods were in the auction rooms, as
thousands of pounds of fresh bargains just received last week will --

testify; also many tons more of the same kind of bargains are now
in transit and will be on our counters during this week. Some of
the lots are small, others are large. Come in as often as you can
and get early selections as the goods are opened up.

MCCABE
1720, 1722,

Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

lip.. Ml. n .

Couxtek No. 1. j Coi'XTEK No. 2.

Woith $5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75. ' ' Worth $1.00 for $3.00.
Counter Xo. 3. J Counter No. 4.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75. j Worth $3.00 for $2.25.
Counter No. 5 Worth $2.50 for $1 s.1.

Jtoys.' Nh e -- .

Counter No. C. j Counter No. 7

Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $1 75. j Worth $1.75 for $1 40.

Women' Htii--- ,

Counter No. S. j Counter No. 9.

Worth $4.50 for $3.i. j Worth $3.50 to $4.50 fur $2.(.'
Counter No. 10. Counter No. 11.

Cloth top lace and button, worth! Worth $3.50 for $2.50.
$4.00 for $3.00. j

Counter No. 12. shoes worth $2.75 to $3.0 ) for $2.
li-e- -. rh .! Mho-x- .

Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.
Worth $2.25 for $1.50. Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00'Counter No. 15. Counter No. 1C.

Children's school shoes worth$1.35i Various Infants shoes re"ardle?"

to $2.00 for $1.00. of cost.
Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Centra! Shoe Store 1818 Second knit,

We can save

You from

$5 to $10
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry

The Largest

And Finest

Line in

The Citv.

HARDWARE
OIL,

BROS

Schneider's

1724 and 1 726 Second ave.

Bargains in

Stoves and

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty line o:
Bed Room
Stoves. Also

The Only-Oa-k

Stove
that has an ash
pan and is air
tight at base.
Five different
styles of Hard

HeatersS3 1,1 1. tnr-l- .. .

Zr. v3 double beaters.

MIXED HOUSE PAlVTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.
1610 Th-- Ar-na- e

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and see what we have to say cf them. Don't forget we still lead
in Furniture, Carpets. Curtains, Oil Cloths. Linoleums, Comfortsjand
Blankets. TERMS Cash or Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18!. 9, 1811 Second Aveno

C. F. DEWEND, Manager TELEPHONE No. liOf?
, l5F"Open evenings till 8 o'c rk.
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